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Bevill OnStandForStateIn JailBreakTrial
Three Killed

TubeBlows
SOntOf Still
m

l?ivo Others Injured In Ac--
licidcHt At BcmunontOil
'; Refinery
- BEAUMONT (AP) Ed P.

,Qobk,, E. D. Jones arid II. P.
imiau wore uuicu ana live
bar men Injured when a

ttiwi blew out in n cross still
M the Magnolia Refineryhere
Thursday.

foEWS DKinND T11E NEWSl
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of Ilia best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durnn

Hoi OU .

Look out, ehlselcrs' V
NRA and Public Works have

been employing some detectives.
If you try to sell the emergency
recoveryprogram shortyou're quite

' apt to be nailed very neatly.
, There has been a lot of bluffing
and g to datt by those
In chnrgo but It finally looks as
though they mean business.

Tho Blue Eagle, according to sub
roa word going the rounds, Is tak-
ing on about IS sleuths with the
Idea of working up In thirty days
or so tn about SO.

Gum shoes nro trotting nil river.
.1.. a-- ... . .. ...uin imeriur uoparuuijiK. aej.roi.ary
'lckes. not only is jeraplring over
the possibility of graft In connec-
tion with the $3,300,000,000 public
works! fund he Is administering but
he has an eye out for .lie wilful op--
eralorn who persist In dcalin in' "hot" oil

"Hot" oil Is that ptoduccd ovei
and above the state allotments up-- 1

proved by Ickes.
..

Cold Eje
NRA has n "Compliance lluuid."

This name was picked aftei ma-
ture deliberation because General
Johnson and his aides didn't like
the sound of "enforcement" The
Board Is designedto enfoire codes
nevertheless and the Blue Eagle
shadowswill be repotting to It.

For some time nn Intelligence
service has existed In the Inferior
Department. It merely has been
expanded In the last few weeks to
put n cold and dlscerrUng eye on
those who think they are smait

. enough to get awny with a little
public money that doesn'tbelong to
them.

Net
In a iccenl discussion of the

code this column mentioned the
provision sponsoredby

the majority group without ela-
borating on what it means

The depatttnent stores in gen-
eral ate not seeking a lu per cent
net profit. What they havepropos-
ed Is an agreement requiring 11 10
per cent minimum to bo tacked on
gross billings. Out of this operat-
ing expenseswould have to be ; lie

Th:. fi'tt If nv urnnll k. ..!.... I

'management and expanding sules
vwuiu iiuuuce.

Cuff
To present their sido of 1,1 pic-tur- e

the majority deny emphatical-
ly that Macy's in New York and
like stores actually can undersell
all competitors who make both cash
and charge account talcs..

The Macy gtoup claim 'they can
give the consumera price breul be-
cause they deal only In cash. Op-
position houses say the loss fromchargo accounts runs only between
W and 1 per cent In a

store. Further they point to
the fact the Macy interest con-ti-

stores in other cities that put
customers on tho cuff.

And finally they allege the Macytype of store cuts prices apprcci-abl-y
on standard advertised pro-

ducts but managesto pile up un ov-
ercoming margin of profits on stuff

ICOMTMUEP ON PAOE il

FRIDAY

12 NOON

tl the but chance to get your
entry In for tho Football con.
test. Three cash prizes.

If you don't have a Wednesday's
paper tu can get one at the
Herald office.

Rehabilitation Commission's

ft RepresentativesIn Conference
HereOn Work Relief Projects

Representativesof the State He- -'

habituation and Relief Commis
sion, city and county commission-
ers, Chamber of Commerceofficials
and'membersof the bounty Relief
Committeewere In conferencehero
Wednesdaymorning in the county
Judge's office, on plana for work re-
lief projects In Howard county.

Mr. McCrum, special representa
tive, and J, J. Boley, .district repre-
sentative, met with the local men,

It was shown that two county
work relief projects and one city
project already had been outlined.
These Include highway construction
eastand west of town, surfacing of
(he oil field road with caliche, and
street work In tho city.

Mr. McCrum said he believed
Howard county's un- - ploymcnt
could be absorbedduring the win
ter with theseprojects and others
Hint are under consideration. Ho
said that Howard county's 'case
load,' that ls.the number of men on
relief rolls, was lighter now than
In most counties, due to cotton
picking and other employment
made available. .

The principal problem rightnow.
lie Bald, was to see that the high

SteerLine TutsOut' Saturday
Big SpringMay HopeForVictory
GameAgainstHarvesters Pampa

SenatePasses

Bill Reducing
Truck Charges

Honor Bill Provides50Per
Cnii Lcs On Farmers'

Motor Trucks
AUSTIN .T Tho house bill to

"lit fees on farmvis'
motor trucks 50 per cent was pass-
ed by the senateThursday
i Senator O'Neal of Wichita Falls,
who sponsoredthe bill In the sen
ate, said the fee on small trucks
would be reduced from $33 to
116 50

MARKETS
Furnished By

(i. K. Merry & Co, Broker
Ofllre In PetroleumBide, l'honc 08

Jan. R. Bird. Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening Hrfih Low Close

Jan . D87 989 973 074
March . 1005 1008 990 990
Mny 1022 1024 1005 1003
July 1035 1038 1020 1020
Oct 962 962 915 945
Dec . 982 983 965 9G6

Cloxed Barely Stendy
Spots 20 Lower; Mid 970.

NKW OUI.KANS COTTON
Jan . 986 986 968 968
Match ...1000 1005 985 987
May 1017 1019 1002 1002
July 1031 1034 1019 1018
Oct. . . 912 942 911 940
Dec. . ..978 979 950 961

Closed Steady.
Spots22 Lower; Mid. 917

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Wheat

Dec 90 8 903--8 89 89
May 94 2 94 3--4 831--8 931-- 4

July 931-- 4 931--4 915--8 013-- 1

Corn
Dec 47 471--8 451-- 4 451-- 4

May 53 4 S3 3--4 517--8 52
July 55 553--4 54 5t

NKW YORK STOCKS

Close Prev
AT&SP RR Co . ., 51 541-- 2

Amn Tel & Tel . . .120 2 120 i-- a

Continental Oil . .. 173-- 4 17 3--1

Consolidated Oil. .. 185--8 13 3--4

Genetul Electric .. 201--4 207-- 8

Genetal .Motors . .. . SO 8 311--

Intl Tel & Tel .. . . 133-- 4 14 8

Montgomery Ward 21 21
Mengel 10 10 3--8

Ohio Oil 157--8 15 3--1

Pure Oil 135--8 133-- 4

Radio . 73--4 8
Texas Co 271--8 27 8

U 8 Steel . .' 46 2 481-- 4

NKW YORK CURBS
Humble Oil 83 84
Gulf OU 633--4 51
Cities Service 23--8 21--4

Elc B & 8 10 187-- 8

Mrs, "Cuiley" Conway entertain,
ed the Contiact Bridge Club (Wed
nesday) at her home la the Contl
nental Camp, Aside from the club
members,Mri, Conway had several
guet players.

i
0. E. LlghUoot of Odessahas

recently leastd the Shell Filling
formally managed byTed

rung,

way construction west of town be
started as quickly as the case load
demands. The highway depart-
ment has thoauthority to start the
work and the relief administrator
will furnish men to do the work.

Prlnclr-i- l point upon which local
officials and the Rehabilitation and
Relief Commissiondwelled in, their
discussionwas the question of "hir-
ing teams. The commission repre-
sentatives said they were

to hire teams that are
under mortgage.

Thosa -- tending the conference
were Messrs. MrCrnm and Boley,
County Judge H. R, Debenport.
County Commissioners Fletcher,
White and Hodnctt, Cltv Mejar
P V. Spence, City Commissioners

If

In
Of

station,

Jones,Talbot. K-- " - Allen, Man-
ager C. T. Watson and Wendell
Bedlchek, pr'sldent, of the Cham-
ber of Convnerre, C. S. Blomshlcld,
B. Reagan, E. J, Mary, C. of C. di-

rectors, Cha'rman Martelle Mc-
Donald of the county relief com-
mittee and County Administrator
Homer McNew. Messrs. Spence.
Watson and Mary also are mem-be- n

of the county relief commit-
tee.

When the 1913 edition of the'Blf
Spring high school Steer football
aggregation takes the field here
Saturday afternoon against the
Harvesters of Pampa high Coaches
Oble Bristow and George Brown
will bteatbea prayer.

Their petition to whatever con
trols football fortunes will be that
thut line will charge quick and fast
on both offense and defense.

If tho line gets tho lead foot tho
Dau game will be In the bag for
Pnmpu

Blown, the line coach, noted In
his own college days as a player of
unexcelled coolness and consistency
under fire', has a potentially power-
ful line If the boys hit the field
detei mined to drive through at the
right places on every play tho
Pampa boys, who have cut quite a
slice In the state grid raco for sev
eral years, will have their hands
full.

Not one man will start the came
who was a starter last season or
any other season. Jack Dean and
Bob Flowets, the ends, were subs

past year, but managed to letter.
Fletcher and Felton Smith, tackles,
letteied but were not regular start-
ers. The only other letter men are
Olle Cordlll, quarter, who has hop-
ped from the slot of a third-strin- g

end to u position of promlnencoas
the club's punter, passer and ball-tote- i,

and Good Graves,gusrd, who
developed wonderfully during the
1932 cmapaign.

Sam Flowers, a hustling lad who
looks like a teal comer, will start
at center. Graves and Thomas
were running first string guards
In scrimmage Wednesday.They tip
the scales at 150 and 133 pounds,
ret.pectlvely. Sam Flowers, the
center, weighs 155. Fletcher and
Smith, tho tackles, weigh 175 and
180, respectively.

Dean and Bob Flowers ought to
he among tho best in the district
at tho wing positions. Both are tall
and rangy. Dean Is the heavier,
weigh:--f 170 pounds. Flowers tips
'em at 160.

Cordlll, 168 pounds; Hare 153;
.jaici wuiie, jou; uauDie, IBS; or
woous, 137, are the five leading
backs. '

From this list the fan may flni
that the averago weight of the
starting team will be about 156
pounds. The lint will average 138
puumis per man, me backfleld 152
pounds, wtlh Satterwhlte startinir.
or 151 pounds with Wood' starting.

ine gome will be called at 2:30
p. ra. Saturday on Steer Stadium
field. Twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents
will be the admission prices

9

RotariaiisGo

To Midland
Mittb Morcluiul Furnishes

Music; LocuIh Give
Program

A group of Big Spring Rotarlans,
headed by JesseF. Hall, chairman
of the program committee,left here
ai iu:u Thursday morningfor Mid-lan-

where they will put on a pro-gra- n)

before the Midland Rotary
club at its regular weekly meeting
Thursday noon. illss Caroline
Moreland,teacher ofpiano here,ac-
companiedthe group and will furn-li- h

the musical fe' ture.

Miss Ruth Haney left this morn,
ing for her home In Fort Worth,
having resigned her position here
with Dr. Hall and Bennett clinic

Whitehill Blanks
New York Giants
In Third Game4--0

New York 000 000 0000
Washington 210 000 lOx 4

Batteries: Fitzslmmons,Bell and Mancoso; Washing-
ton, Whitehill andSewell.

WASHINGTON Earl Whitehill turned tho tide of tho
World ScriesWednesdaywhen ho blanked iho New York
Giants of ttie National League4 to 0 before recordcrowd
including PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt

Tho Senatorsturnedtho tables.by bombardingFitzslm-
mons for two runs in tho first and another in the secondin-

ning to salt away tho contest. Whitehill allowed five hits,
including a double by Jackson.

Maraeaibo,
Continental
FinishTests

No. 5 SettlesMakes 63 Bar
rels Per Hour, No. 2

Overton 345 Daily

Completion of American Maraeai
bo company's No. 5 Settles for 63
barrels per hour Initial production
and Group Oil com-
pany's No. 2 O. W. Overton at 345
barrelsper day, pumping, havebeen
reported.

American Maraeaibo new well
topped pay at 2,321 feet and drilled
to total depth of 2,432 feet.

Continentals test was bottomed
at 2,434 feet, with top of pay logged
at 2.348 feet.

The American Maraeaibowell is
in section 6 and the Continental
well In Section 5, block 32, township
2 south, Tq,& P By, Co. survey.

Mark-Up- s For
CottonGoods

Bring Warning
Fnrni Administrator Savs

ProcessingTax Being
Used Strongly

WASHINGTON CT George
N. Peek, farm administrator,
said Thursday tho cotton pro-

cessing tax: of 42 cents per
pound was being erroneously
emplojcd by retailers as onex-

cuse for "large mark-up-s of
prices for retail cotton goods."

CHICAGO CUBS OWNKR DIES
CHICAGO UP) William Veelt.

president of the Chicago Cubs, died
Thursday from leucamla.

Gcrmuny Kills Press
FreedomIn New Laws

BERLIN, UP) The German gov-

ernment struck a death blow at
freedom of the press Thursday in
laws declaring Journalists public
officials, and establishing the su-
preme penalty for German news
papermen who publish treasonable
literature abroad or attempt to In
troduce such writings into their
own country.

t; i

ss m ess , a

Right, McAuley, Guard

Left, Gregory, Half
Gregory, half and

rpi

FIRST INNING
New York: Moore filed out to

Goslln In right field. Goslln took
the ball near the boxes. Crltz
grounded out. Bluege to KuheL
Bluege made a nice throw. Terry
grounded out, Mjer to Kuhel, re
tiring the aide.

Mo runs, no hits, no errors.
Washington: Myer singled to

left field. Goslln doubled to right
field, Myer going to third. Manush
filed out to Ryan In short left field.
Cronln hit a drive to Fitzslmmons,
who knocked It down and threw
him out to Terry, Slyer scoring and
Goslln going to third. Schulte, with
the count three-tw- sent a Texas
Leaguer Into center, scorlnr Gos
lln. It was a double. Kuhel hit to
Ryan and Schulte was caught In
a chase between secondand third
and was out Ryan to Crltz.

Two runs, three hits, no errors.
SECOND INNING

New York: Ott lilt the first
pitch and filed out to Manush in
left field near the foul line. Davis
singled between third and short.
Jackson up. On a wild pitch Davis
went to second base. Jackson
walked Mancuso hit Into a dou
ble play, Cronln to Myer to KuheL

One hit, no runs, no errors.
Washington: - tum.g.. jonMcd

down the third base line, Sewell
grounded out, Crltz to Terry,
Bluege going to third. Whitehill,
ivnn ine count three balls nnd two
strikes hit a line grounded to s,

nho attempted to catch
uiuege off third base but the
"" was nign ana uiuege was
safe on third. Myer doubled Into
right Held, scoring Bluege. Whlte--
nui went to third. Goslln ffled out

aioore In left field and White.
hill was doubled at the plate.

One run, two hits, no errors.
THIRD INNING

New York: Buddy Myer madea
leaping, one-band- catch of Ry
an drlvo over second base. Fitz-
slmmons got credit for a base hit
when his hard smash bounced off
cronin's shoulder. Moore on tho
first ball pitched, forced Fltzslm
mons at second, Cronln to Myer.
A try for a doubleplay failed. Crltz
singled to center field, Moore going
m miru. jierry grounded out to
Kuhel, unassisted,retiring the side.

no runs, iwo hits,-- no errors.
Washington: Manush grounded

our, iiyan to Terry on a close play,
cronln went out on grounder,
inis io ierry. ocnuite singled Into
right field. Kuhel hit to Jackson,
forcing Schulte at second, Jack
son to Crltz.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
FOURTH INNING

Mew York: Ott struck out,
swinging. Davis grounded out.
Myer to KuheL Jackson doubled
to left field. Mancuso filed out to
Schulte to center field, retiring the
siue.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Washington: Bluege went out.

CONTINUED ON PAOB II
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Two More Hustling Harvesters

above pictures, are among the bustling lads who will oppose the Big
faring Steers here Saturdayafternoon lu a game that is expectedtoattracta large crowd. It will , the homeseasonopenerfor the Steers,
wuu iwis uccn iicnicM at s,ubuocksugn It so a wan t4ea Austinhigh of Kl 1'aso there last Saturday nlghi 18 to 13, Faasftt,showing
considerableImprovement,was nosed out T tn a test week bv CsnHui
1HH. Oklahoma. CUv. IBM Rkx M ,.WuJnr wrW w w mm
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OTT POLES OUT
. ...
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Mel Ott, the Giants'sluoglngoutfielder, collectedthe first home run

In the world series against the Senators. Ha Is shown coming horns
afterdriving out his round trip, scoring Joe Moore aheadof him. (Atrc-elst-ed

PressPhsto)

WINNING
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ScreamOf SirensAs Answer
Alarm Talk By City

BeforeLions

MidlandMan
ModeratorOf

BaptistGroup
175 RepresentativesOf 24

ChurchesIn Association
Meet Here .

Rev. Winston Borum of Midland
was electedmoderator andRev. W.
S. Garnett of Stanton clerk as 175

reDresentatlvesof twentv-fou- r Ban--

tlst churches in the Big Spring As
sociation opened a two-da- y session
Thursday at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church.

Borum succeededRev. R. E. Day
of Big Spring and Oarnettreplaced
Rev. Scott Cattenof this city.

Garnett preached the association
sermon Thursday morning, bflngr
Ing a timely message.

Dr. M. E. Davis, headof the Bible
department of Howard Payne col
lege was to bring a messageThurs
day afternoon on "Christian Edu-
cation."

Beginning at the evening
service will feature a report on
"Religious Literature'' bylRevW.
D. Greenof Sylvester,

Rv. Day will deliver the address
of the evening when Jhe speak on
State Missions and Cooperative

Programs.w
The Biff Spring association em

braces lour counties and most of
the churches In that area were
representsd te the Meethnp

FIRST HOMER
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Firemen
Interrupt Manager

PITCHER

Circumstance lent a potent Illus

tration to City Manager E. V.

Spence'sfire prevention addressbe
fore the Lions Club Wednesday
noon.

Driving home the point that v
ery fire boosted the key insurance
rate, Spence was Interrupted by
low whirr that mounted into a
screams. Sirens shrieking and bells
ringing, the fire truck streaked by
the SetUes hotel.

"Whether Insurance Is necessary
or not," said' the city manager, "I
can tell by the expressionson your
faces which of you have insurance
and which of you do not.

Fires, most of which are caused
by carelessness,create a "hidden
tax," declared Spence. "You may
Day the nine per cent rate'her
and only wonder why It costs 'you
so much," he continued,"but I dare
say that If you had to walk up to
a tax collector's office and pay a
similar amount in outright taxes,
there would be plen j of grumbling,
Negligencecreates a tax.""

Big Spring's ratewas raised from
three to six per cent and a three
per cent credit revoked becauseof
one fire In 1032, he revealed. This
lire, in the opinion of ine lire
marshaii, was causedby negligence.
he said,

Fire loss Is no little thlnar. accord'
Ing to Spence, Each year 15,000
human belnia and $500,000,000 of
property aresacrificed In flames on
the altar of negligence. This de
vastating' waste creates a hidden
tax of (3.69 cm every man, woman
anactiiia in ine nation.

Clyde .Waits was in charge of the
program, Bob Sehemorhornwas a
ciun visitor.- ''''.Mrs. ChaseMeMwid of ftw An--
sewsetumed homeWH Mrs. at. r.
Spence Wednesday evssUif tec al

vwu

On Fire Prevention Club

I 1
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DetailedBy
Defendan

Manioh Said HeM Be Ki
If Bailey Fed,Sstyr

DaltM Mm
DALLAS (AP) Or

0. Bevill, the gevcnswefit'n
principal wltrieen, Tsrwrsdaj
testified In th&trsal of
and Tom L. Hanion how
and Manlon coiwtiiratl togeth--4

cr to brine abeatthe
oi ,xiarvey Dfmey irotn '
Dallas county fait taat labor
Day.

Ho said Manfoa toM 1dm if I
Bailey escaped,MafiJon would!
"be a ricu man."

OKLAHOMA CITE (AT)
George "Maefeiae Goa"

Kelly and Ms wife Kathryn,
pleadednot eaStyThursday
to federal kidttaaiBK charses
basedon abductionjwd ran
som of CharlesUrseheL

JndgoEdgarYftwdit refuv
ed attorneys' n)ea for a 24--
hour delay arratgatnent
ana denied jmts. near;

change of venae. Trialof
the KeUys Is set for J&
Monday..

LowerYalley
ToGetFlood
ContrbWork

U. 9. TsSifI Minion
And Half On Of frit.

lie Works Fund
WASHINGTON im SMHtm

of State. Hull Thursday r made
known plans had beeneosnptetedto
beein flood control work an ih
Lower Rio Grande wider a pro
gram contemplating employmentef
750 to 1,000 men on the American
side and exnendkma ef sLsonnan
from public works funds, -

ine pian involves constrnetien
of necessary floodwny sad chan-
nels by Mexico and the United .

States for protection against
floods. He said the Ameriean share
or the project would begin soon
and be completed In twelve to fif-
teen months. 't5 "(

I

PecoraToBe
CandidateOn
McKeeTicket

District Attorney's OfficT
To Be Ssof1 By

Pecent
WASHINCTON. OB VeesUaeB

Pecora, counselot the senatesnaky
ing committee, decidedTlniweej terun for niatrlrf .Mamm. m -
York county on the Ueket with
Joseph V, McKee, Independentsn.
yorslty candidate.

T. E. Jordanleft TbunAav mmA
ing for Van Horn, where he wM
visit his dauehter..Mr 3mmIc rtbr.

1V1 tl vanfiVi maa ''41...A 1we netwae USOT, Uletl
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it
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COTTON AND BKCOVEIIY

Blunt 'indeed was the declaration
la Washington by J. E. McDonald,
Texas commissioner of agriculture,
that "unless the rice of cotton goes

ud icon the NRA cannotsucceed,
Naturally .Mr. McDonald looks at

the problem from the farmers'
BtandDotnt, but at that he could
find plenty ot support among busi-

ness men for bis extreme view of
the.situation.

Throughout the south, at least,
the fate ot the recovery effort does
Indeedhinge on the price of cotton

Since the South la a buyer of
goods manufactured In the north
and east, It Js not too
to argue that If the south Is not
rehabilitated here can be no gen-

eral recovery.
The south will not be rehabilitat

ed until the price of cotton goes
beyond the present level of nine or
ten cents.

Cotton money Is the Ufeblood of
southern business. Southern firms
which are trying to live up to NKA
code and make endsmeet are tak- -

" tag a gamble that the price or cot
ton will go higher and that the ad
vance will occur before the cotton
baa rone from the hands of its
croducers.

The problem of recovery Is many--

aided,but Hits doubtful It any sin-

gle feature of it is as vital to suc-

cess as the lifting of agricultural
prices, particularly cotton.

It U possible that Washington
doesnot understand the full signif-
icanceot cotton In the southern sit-

uation. It It did, in all probability
the adrmnlstralon would look a lit-

tle closed into the problem than It
baaso far.

. ' t
Mreo .tons.

The vital sparks of the recovery
effort was revealed In a statement
by President William Green of the
American Federation oi Lanor.

President Green said that in the
month ot August 15,000 men went
back to work in various industries.
Since March 4, the number who
have found Jobs is 2,800,000.

Granting that the most important
element of recovtu-- is more Jobs
for more men, the evidenceoffered
by Mr. Green is fairly conclusive
that Drocress has been made to
ward recovery.

With 11,000,000 men out of work
- -- at the peak of the depression,we
3?atlll have much territory to cover,

but at leastthere is reason to hope
for betterimes in view of the A. F
of li. statement.

Minions of part-tim- e Jobs, such
as Icklng, have been opened
since August. These Jobs won't
last long, but they are something.

e

TWO BILLS

Ollt

cotton

Two pieces of legislation In the
hopper the pastweek-en- d had their
points

One waa houseapproval of a bill
that would limit sale or lease of
machine guns to chiefs of police,

' sheriffs and the adjutant geneial
An even more air-tig- ht e

gun bill would have designat-
ed legal purchasersas county com-
missioners' courts, city commis-
sions or councils, and the adjutant
general'sdepartment

The other was a bill passedby
the house whleh would reduce by
half the license ttta charged farm-
ers operating small trucks to haul
their own produceto market

Under a liberal Interpretation of
this bill, would Mr. GeorgeMachine
Gun Kelly be entitled to a refund
on the gasolineho used while dodg-
ing peace officers, posing as vege-
table vendorT

i

Mrs. R. C. Hatch left Wednesday
night for Waco to be gone a month
visiting ber sons.

e

J,D. Biles, who has beenill, Is

Order Oood, Clean Printing
And qet Itt
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carrying their private brands.

Pleading
9 W W

Approximately 1.600 Utters a
wk pour Into the Federal Emer-
gency Itellef Administration plead-
ing for food money and clothesfor
destitute families.

Many of these heart-breakin-g ep
istles como direct Others are for
warded from the White House, the
Department of Labor and MIA.

All of them are answered.Each
case Is referred back to a local re-
lief ncency for Investigation and
possible aid.

Mere than 3,360.000 families still
aro receiving direct chorlty relief.
Despite nl) the efforts of Federal
Administrator Harry Ifopk" s, this
Is a decreaseof less than 4 per
cent from the July figures.

With winter coming on they will
mount again, regardless of Ameri-
can FoderaJon of Labor estimates
showing 3,000,000 men and women
have gono back to work since
March 4.

That still leaves more than 10,--
000,000 out of employment

Points
e

Were you listening in the other
night when Washington baseball
enthusiasts fetedthe Senators for
having won the American League
pennant7

One of the speakers of the eve
ning was Assistant Secretaryof the
Treasury U W. -- Chip' Robert or
Atlanta. "Chip" just couldn't be
lieve he was on the air and because
It waa a stag party spoke accord
ingly.

The radio peopledecided he must
have had an erroneous Idea also.
After the first gag he pulled they
cut him off twice Just before en
suing punch lines were reached.

When Robert concluded and the
program was going over the ether
waven again the toastmasteradvis
ed those wives who were listening
In to wait until their husbands
got home to ca.ch the point of the
Secretarys Jokes

Cocoanuts
Charges this one up to a Wash

ington cab driver
He says he picked up a couple

of disgruntled Republicansin front
of NRA headquarters the other
day.

"First, complained one of them,
"Hoover made monkeys and then
Rooseveltcaem along and made us
climb a tree.'

"To which I answered," said the
cabbie, "Maybe that's true but I'm
getting my cocoanuts for the first
time since 1929."

Weaning
Our delegatesto the late lament

ed London Economic Conference
are still talking privately about the
shock of their Uvea they got there.

It was made more than evident
to them that the bonds between
England and Canadaare getting in
creasingly slack.

ter

The Dominion, they have report-
ed to the state department. Is tend-
ing steadily to the U. B. A. as
against hte Mother Country.

Notes
The word is being spread again

(perhaps skillful propaganda) that
Henry Ford means real business
with his trump card in the battle
against NRA the proposition to
shaieprofits with his employees.
Some 40,000 workers would cut In
on fiom 15 to 20 er cent say tho
curbstone rumors The Democrats
arc quite practical In their relief
work A former employee of the
Republican National Committee

selves.

who got himself suddenly destitute
begged for a Job...He was given
one with the warning It would be
quite temporary .Last week he
was cased out Look out for the
air cruiser as a very Immediate suc-
cessor to the naval cruiser. . .Our
attaches icport England has Just
completedaji aerial Juggernaut ca
pable of crossing the ocean with
plenty powerful armament.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Obstacles- -
New York gets the lowdown that

conseivalors appointed to adminis
ter closed banks have been one of
the chief obstacles to reopening
them more rapidly.

Most conservators bad been offi
cers of the banks they were ap
pointed to run as treasury agents
Many have shown more Interest In
the welfare of stockholders thanIn
the fate of depositors. They have
tried to duck stockassessments In
every way possible. The treasury
got fed up with obstructionist tac
tics and made It known that the
use of dynamite was unleasatnly
possible.

e

Ileopeniiig
You can. expect to see bank re- -

openlngstaking place rapidly from
now on. RFC powers are being
stretched to the limit of the law.
Each case will be trf-ite- on Its
merits but Individual revivals will
burst like crocutes all over the land'
BCape.

Fancy financing to make all de--
posits 100 per cent good right off
the bat has been laid on the shelf.
What may happen Is a variant of
the plan which would permit pay
ment In full to small depositors
perhapsup to $2,500. The big ones
will have to wait a while.

Chilly
Local bankers get whispers of a

new plank .In Washington's bank
Ing platform. It saysthat alj banks
now open are to be kept open even
f the government has to take over
enormous quantities of chilly col
lasBasefsMsasssMHsBasefaBsesi

Your Favorite Brand
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

MONTEREY CAFK
Formerly GomesCafe
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I lateral. sThta goes ferstata banks
as well m national aa& appears to

M

be Xh answerto the problem of
bank closing" becauseof depodt
Insurance. The argument runs
that It la better for the treasuryto
take the risk Itself than to Jeopar
dize recovery with a disastrous k

from loss of confidence. The
oollcy of guaranteeing deposits will
nrobably br announcedIn about 30

days and will be broad In charac

New Tork conservatives are as
happy aboutIt as a darky In a cem
etery on a moonlessnight but they
are keeping their feellnr- - to them

Regulation
Railroad lastman'

attitude toward fixing the salaries
nt rsllroatl executivesBtlrs appre
henslve shivers In New York vplnes.
It Is seen here as the first ulcp on

i definite road toward tlgnler led
cral control of railroads. Industry

and eventually private
e e

Schooling
The PvVA sent one of its chiefs

to New York last week to find out
how come applications for grants
were so sluggish. Up to a few davs
ago the PWA had not received one
solitary application for construc-
tion money from New York State
or any city In the state. The Trl
Horough Bridge and the new Hud- -

ion River Tunnel don t count be
cause Ihey were arranged under
RFC ausnlces. If the states and
titles don't snapout of It Mr. Ickcs
and.his assistants will start allot
ting projects over their heads

One trouble has been that may-
ors have been as far at --sea on the
procedureof filling out applications
as a school bov facing an examina-
tion. Tho PWA thinks it might be
a good Idea to start a school for
mayors.

Most of the applications so far
-- ccelved from other states have
been for water works and sewers
Those two Items plus bridges ac
count for well over half the total
to date.

o

SiiiiBliinc
New Ycrk enemiesof the Securi

ties Act Rep a rift In tha rlmifta
of the saylremlttedfor 1033 assessments

he listening advisors who rec-lfav- to aid the officials
ommend revision of the act as a
spur to recovery. The Informed are
certain It will be modified consider
ably.

e

Currency
The government may trv out a

plan to buy about $50 000,000
Kvorth of U. S bonds per week and
Issue Federal Reserve Bink Notes
(not trecsury notes) In payment.
The Federal Reserve Board Is not
likely to object If there are reason
able restrictions to total amount

This would put more currency In
circulation and should therefore
soothe theInflationists. But It
would be currency of a type which
already circulates freely and should
therefore not be alarming to the
antls. Also It would pave the way
to more lavish bond Issuesby tem
porarily reducing the public debt.

Sidelight
Secretary lekea has sold himself

to New Tork... They still think he
Is a trifle on the Ink side but the
firm manner in which he haskept

out of public works Impress-
es them forcibly.. ..InvestigatorPe-co- ra

said to have a senatorial
bee in his bonnet...He likely to
speak right out in meeting If be
Is not permitted to shoot tho works

Real estateagents the metro
politan area arc grateful for the
fashionable "inflation iicare" They
have been selling plenty of farms
to New York brokers, merchants
and professional men.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate )
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(Continued From Page 1)

Dell

Totals

Ryan U Terry. filed nut to
center field. Whitehlll fouled out
to Mancuso retiring the side.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
FIFTH INNING

Ryan hit the first pitched.
WhUeshtll snared It for the put-o- ut

Fltxsirnmons grounded out, Bluege
Kuhel. Moore slappeda drive at

Whitehlll, who tossed him to
Kuhel.

No runs, no nits, no errors.
Washington: Myer worked the

count to three-tw- o andwent out on
a third called strike. Goslln filed

gathered In,

out to Davis. Manush filed out to
Ott, retiring the side.

No runs, ne hits, no errors.
SIXTH INNINO

New Yorki Crltx grounded out
Btasege to HuheL Berry grounned
out to Kuhel. Ott struck out.

Ne runs, no bits, no errors.
Washington: Cronin singled

right field. Scbulte fouled out to
Terry. Kuhel forced Cronin at sec
ond, Crlta to It j an. Kuliei went out
stealing, Mancusoto Ryan.

One bit, no runs, no errors.
SEVENTH INNINO

New York: Davis grounded out.
Whitehlll to HuheL Jackson filed
out to Manush In deep left field.
Mancuso grounded out, Bluege to
Kuhel, retiring the side.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Washington: Bluege popped out

to Terry. Sewell singled past sec-

ond. WhlteblU attempted to bunt
but missedthe ball, Mancusothrew
Wild to Terry at first, attempting
to get Sewell. Tbe ball rouea into
rlrht field and Sewell went to sec
ond base.WbltcmU' gTOUnaea out,
Terry to Fitzslrarnons. Sewell went
to third base. Myer einglea io
rlrht field, scoring Sewell. Goslln
struck out, swinging.

One run, two bits, one error.
EIGHTH INNINO

New York: Byan filed out to
Goslln. 1'eel batted for XflUsluv
uions. He singled to center field.
Moore was safe when Cronin fumb
led bis grounded,Feel going to sec-

ond. Crits grounded out, WbttebUI
to Kuhel. Peel and Moore advanc-
ed to tUrd aad second. Terry pop--
ned out to Sewstl u treat of the
plate.

Mo mas. saMt. aae error.

firgies-ir- a

far .New TericMeet mae W fee- -

TcHlRffif CeofdlSdl PSflVMMB

MriTa (a Mi. Crtmta Mt a hart
bounder-- to Ryan, who threw Ms
to Terry bat the first baseman tag-
ged Crasln oat. SchuM drove a
long liner to left field, which Moore

No runs,no hits, no errors.
NINTH INNING

New York- - Ott walked, Bluege
made a nice stop on Davis' ground-
er and threw him out to Kuhel, OH
going to second. Jackson ground'
cd out, nincgo to Kuhel. Mnncuso
filed out to Mnnnsh, ending the
game.

No run, no hits, no errors,
llox Score:

New York Alt H TO A E
Moorn cf ........ 4 0 0 S 0
Critz ill 4 A 1 2 S

Terry lb 4
Ott rf
Datls If

hall

out

Hfn

Jackson Jti . . .
Mnnetiso c
It) an ss
Fltxsimmon p
Icel x

ii

. . . It 0 I 21 11 1
Halted tor Fltrslinmorm In 8th.

Washington
Mjer 2h 4
Goslln rf 4
Mamifth If 4
Cronln ss. 3
SMiulle cf 3
Kuhel lb 3
Bluege31 3
Seivell a s
Wbitemll n S

IE-- .

Totals . . 27 S 0 27 16 1
Summary: Two baa hits. Jack.

son, Goslln, bchule, Bluege, My--
er; lilts off ITUslinmons 9 In eight
Inning, off WhltehlU 5 In nine .In
nings; Doublo play, Cronin to My--er

to Kuhel, Moore to Alancusorl
r truck nut by Fltzslmmons one, by
Whltchlll 2; Bases balls off
Whitehlll 2.

School Tax Payments
Enable TeachersTo Get

Pay Without Borrowing

Because scveial large taxpayers
Local friends president as

Is to school In

In

as

grart

Is
U

In

Sewell

to

to

It

on

meeting first month payrolls the
Big Spring IndependentSchoolDis
trict paid the teachers Monday
without borrowing at a bank.

The Texas & Pacific Railway
company, and several other con-
cerns paid taxes October 1 Instead
of waiting until later In the year
when the school tax office mailed
statements attaching a note saying
that Immediate payment would be
appreciated.

e
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RED CROSSAGENTPRAISES
LOCAL RESPONSEFORAID

E. 'Palmer Describes
Condition Of Storm

Stricken Valley

C. Edway Palmer, West Texas
Field Representative of the Ameri
can National Red Cross, Is In Big
Spring after his return from duty
In tho hurrlenf1 -- ' area of
the Rio Grande Valley,

With Howard County Red Cross
officials ho Is laying plans for' the

""nnual Roll Call of Red Crors

jjlArmtstica Day and Thanknlvlnrt. and arranging for reprcscntrtlcm at
,l'he West Texas Re-lnn- al Confer--n

enco to be held at Abilene October
,il". He w'll go to Lubbock,
Irtllo and other Panhandle
If'om here

Aran
cities

Quoting Dr. De Kline, who left
Washington, D. C. Red Cross of'
flees,to take charge ot the hospital
nd health work In the valley Mr.

Palmersaid tho 5l"lrr areapres
ented the gravest health problem
ifnae the Mississippi flood of 1027

He described the ne when he
arrived at Harllngen where disas-
ter headquarters had been set up:
Great stores of food were being

given out; patients were being
rushed to the hospital by army am-
bulances; hundreds were going
through In a steady stream to have
typhoid innoculations; Boy Scouts
were on the Job doing a messenger
service; conferences were being
held; temporary elter was being
arranged for it was a hectic time
but things were being accomplish
ed."

LaudsHoward County
He expressed appreciation for

Howard county's re onse to the
disaster relief call.

"If ever the Red Cross dollar
given by the people of Howard
County servedwell Its purpose it Is

doing so In the rehabilitation ot the
Volley storm victims. While much
federal aid was available that could
not be applied to the small homo
owner or renter who could not es-

tablish credit Buch as government
by laws ImposedIn the spending of
federal money demands,and It la
these people that the Red Cross Is
helping. They would be homeless
if the Red Cross e not on the
Job," said Mr. Palmer.

There has beenno record of
quicker responsethan made by Big
Spring. Within two hours after th
telegram was received by Dr. W.
B. Hardy, Chapter Chairman, B's
SJrlng had raised Its quota ot J200,
then the oil fields, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Frank Hamblln, sent

V-- .9b- -

!n an additions! ViS& and took the
drive that much "over the tip. I
am proud of the part Howard
County played! again they display-
ed that spirit which so admirably
characterizesthe citlrsenshtphere.

Chapter Grows Rapidly
"The growth 'of the Red Cross

In Howard County, particularly In
tho anst year. Is a pleasing thing.
Mrs. J. B. Hodges Mrs. W. D.

--Donald have handled In an out
standing way the cotton goods pro-
gram and continue doing so,

Wn'ton "orrlson, ns chairman of
Life Saving, Is building up new rec--

rrds In numbers taught to swim
and additional ones who havequail
fled as Life Savers. The Sav
ing Institute held here In July when

. T McCue, T f s Saving Examiner
'torn the National Red Cross of-
fice, made his first vtslt to Big
Spring, a highly successful.

"Mrs. V. O. Hennen, Chairman of
Red Cross Nuiynrj- - Activities, has
mado " arkable contribution to
this commun'ty in the Public
"ealth work.

"Shine Philips has built up a
splendid Disaster Preparedness
Committee that stands ready to
cope with any calamity that Nature
might visit on this county.

'J. F. Hall, as Chairman of First
Aid, Is building up courses in that
subject. Certainly the Red Cross
Chapter Is a vital part of this com-
munity as well as a definite part
of the national program of the
'World's Greatest Mother' in rend'
erlng aid to those wl-- o have suffer
ed acutely In disasters."

i

PassionPlay
TicketsGo

SaleMonday
To A representative

AppearanceHere In
City Auditorium

The Freiburg Players,the origin-
al cast, presentingthe PassionPiny
at the City Ha-- ' auditorium Fri-
day, October IS, matinee andnight,
come to Big Spring, with a high
reputaJon, and those who desire to
fee this great presentation will wit-
ness one of the moat capable

presenting the Passion
Play.

Tickets to the play go on sale
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Um. Car stay n

Chevrolet Coupe)
Generaltires; good motor; In
excellent condition.

$190

Big Spring:
Motor Co.

r-b- 038 Main A 4th

In "Blind Adventure"
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"There's many a sD twlxt the
Uiss and the Up" say Robert Mont
gomery and ueirn. juacit in iuiu-Radlo- 's

Mystery oomedy-dram-n
--BUND JUBVENTOKFr' showing
today, only at the 11 n Bits
Theatre.

Monday morning at 0 o'clock at
Cunningham and Philips store No.
1. Mattrte tickets will be 30r to
children and tt to adults, with no
reserved seats. In the evening
ticket price range will be 1 and

The parquetand first five rows
in the balcony wilfgo at tlM, and
the SI tickets will cover balanceof
eats in auditorium. All seatswill

said and a reservedBeat ticket will
util And reservedseat ticket will

I be given In return.
Freihnrz Plnvors Make. special

SeHHIH

OoMty

of the
PassionPlayers Is expected In Big
Spring some time Thursday, to
make final arrangements for their
appearance here Friday, October
13. Those in charge of arrange-
mentsare busily engagedIn adver-
tising the play, and have met with
ready response from those willing
to assist.

Mrs. R. L. Pritehett
Bridge Club Hostess
The Jolly Times Bridge Club met
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RKO RADIO

i ctu t

Robt. Armstrong
Helon Matk
Roland,Young
Ralph Bellamy
John Miliar!
laura Hops Crewe
Henry 5ltensa.ion
Directed" it fleet! .
ScAeerffeti. MttUn C
Ceeoer, ntvtlnei.
ceer.

VI.TJ8
tiport Champions in
"Motorcycle Mania"

Our Gang In "Mush ft
TODAY ONLY

l I I Ark
In regular session Wednesdayaft
ernoon with Mrs. R. L. Pritehett
who entertained using a pretty yel-

low and green color scheme.Bou
quets of yellow cosmos,yellow roses
and sunflowers carried out ner col-
ors. Tho tallies, scorepadsand re-

freshment plate were alto In yel-

low and green.
Miss Edith Bowles wastaken into

the club as a member.
High scorn for club members

went to Mrs. Bowles who was given
a "handpalnted felt pillow and for
visitors to Mrs. Denton, who re
eelved a bandpalnted felt radio
scarf.

Present weie. Mmes. J. M. Den
ton, Grant Bowles, Jr., Cecil West,
Q. L. James,Tom McQInnls, Jack
Noll. H. V. Crocker and MissEdith
Bowles.

Mrs. West will be the next hos
tess.

ALL NIXE DANCE

CASINO
Thursday Oct. Stb

Free BEKIl with Bar-B-Q-

rfields areMild

M.ODACCO to grow, to ripen and
become mellow, tan to talus in or
absorbsomething. . . not Vitamin D,

of course,but somethingthat it gets

from the right amount of Sumhinv

It's tbe Southern sunshineyou readabout,
combinedwith the rigbt wirt of climateand
moisture,tliatmakcs theCarolinu,Georgia,
Kentucky, Maryland, andVirginia Uie best
tobacco country in the world.

You canstanddown therein thatSouth
erasunshineand almost see it grow.

This ripe,-- mellow tobacco is skillfully
curedby the farmer. Then,for 30 months,
it's oged just like fine wine.

It takes therightquantity of eachkind of
these tobaccos,blended and cross-blende- d

then seasonedwith Turkish, to make a
milder cigarette.SunshineheljB. Justtry it!
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At
Austin

By UOKUO rtf RlirAUKK

AUSTIN, (UP) Feelers to seo
ow Uie candidacy of Governor Ml

lam A. Ferguson, for" reelection
rould be taken! are being put out
Mn. u. E. Kins' of Ban Antonio,

olonel ,on the governor'a niaff and
mg time frfid of the governor,
ai made the tentative

The governors husband, James
Z. Ferguson, wsfj also reported' to

ve made the announcement to
Ipeaker Coke Stevenson. Speaker
Itevenson said; "Jim didn't tell me
nat."
Stevenson,however, believes the

rovernorwill attempt a third term,
lie had beenconsidered a possible
candidate for governor himself.
When the House presented him a
cowboyoutflt at the regularsession
jthey told him; "Itlde 'em cowboy;
Ids into the governor's office."

Now house membersare petition- -
ng Stececson to return to the leg-
islature and take another term as
u speaker.

"MUld leave
line A run for next time.

There are several files In the
Jolntmer StevensonIs sure Attor- -'

JamesV. .lred go--
v

rtieut.

I

s
r.

Btevenson in
governor

General is
fko ibo a candidal for governor

1931 Democratic primaries.
Governor Edgar Witt, Is al- -

jreudf an avowed candidate. Tom
Blunter of Wichita Falls 'thinks he
Kan do better than run third as he
(Aid In the.last campaign. If any of
the three, win, Stevenson would
hiok to wait four years, probably.

It is still probable that next um- -

(nier will find Speaker Stevenson
ia candidate forCongress from the
mew district In his part ot Tex- -

Many beside Btevenson believe
Allred will be a candidate At
least It is sure he will not again
be a candidate for Attorney Gen-

eral. He Is finishing a second
term. Without rebuff from Allred,
his first assistant Elbert Hooper
Of Fort Worth Is being boosted for
his successor, Senator Walter
Woodward of Coleman has an-

nounceddefinitely he will seek the
attorney generalship.

A three cornered race appears
certain for the lieutenant governor-
ship. Former Senator Benjamin
Franklin Berkley, Alpine banker,
Senator Walter Woodul, Houston
attorney, and Senator George Purl
Dallas attorney, are the likely can
didates. All have been presidents

Divide senate

Most of the state-wid- e elective of
ficers face the prospect of running

'for a third term if they are candi-Kftat-

for Stale Treas-
urer Charley Lockhart of Austin;
state Comptroller George Sheppard
bf Sweetwater; Suite Agricultural
(Commissioner J. E. McDonald of
HVATAtinrhla; fltftte Land Commis
sionerJ. H. Walker of Austin, and
lState .rtall road Commissioner Lon
(A. Smith all have had two terms,

On the supreme court and the
court of criminal appeals the terms
Of Judges T. B. Greenwoodam O.
S. Lattimore expire. Both are old

"strenuously
be one

The Interlude her original
term and her present term might
be construed by voiers as taking
mer candidacy out of a third-ter-

(class.
) If decides against running
lagaln, John Wood of Tlmpson or
fc. C. MsDonald of Wichita Falls
tare mentioned as like administration-sup-

ported candidates

L. A. Woods of Waco, state sup-
erintendent of education, Is serving

J,

first term. Reports have It he
ill be opposed next summer by
on Rogers if wno was
islstant superintendent under C
Shaver under the late B M.
Marra. Senator Julian Greer

(W Elkhart Is also a likely candl--

Ji.te.
George Cunningham of

farmer-poe-t, Is consider! g the race
for Agricultural Commissioner Re
ports say oil dissensions re--

Jfiou

and

iccd In a concerted el jrt to get
a candidate allroad

immlsslonerHnilth.
;.Htate senatorswiius icrius xjiii,
In January,1938, are Miss Margie
ME of R. W. Cousinsof

eauroont. P. Greer of .Ik.
art, Cecil Murphy of Galneavllle,
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TakeLydla E. Pinltlinm'a
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A view of the canyon In Griffith Los Angeles, where 30 workmen were trapped and burned to death nhlla fighting
brush timber fire, OctoberS. Fanned by brisk wind, flames roared up the can on, overtaking the workers before they could flee

through the thick brush to safety. taken while the fire still burned theslopes, shonshow the workers were suffocated
by heat anddropped In their tracks to be cremated by the flames. (Associated l'ressMioto).

PhilatheasHold All-Da- y Meeting
And Luncheon MethodistChurch

Jos M. Moore of Greenville,Ceorgc
C. Puil of Dallas, Walter Woodul
of Houston,Gua Russek ofSchulen-bur- g,

Kelly K. Hopkins of Gon-xale-s,

Woodruff of Oecatur,
T. J. Holbrook of Galveston,Ben G.
O'Neal of Wichita Falls, Walter
Woodward of Coleman, Archer Parr
of Benavldes,and Frank Raw lings
of Fort W -- th.

A vote on offices will be
taken In next summer'sDemocratic
pilmary elections.

A movement name
Mrs Florence B Rogers of Dallas

Democratic
from Texas Is underway

Mrs Rogers headedan effective
woman's organization for repealof
the 18th John Math- -
Is, Houston, chairman of the Texas
Liberal Legion, has urged her selec
tion

The movement started after the
eslgnatlon of Mrs. Hal Sevier,who

will accompany her ambassador
husband to South America

Others being mentioned In con-
nection with the national commit-
tee place are Mrs Volney Taylor
of Brownsville, Mrs. orene B.
Spoonts of Corpus Chrlstl, Mrs,
Harold Abrnms of Dalla Mrs Rue

Vtew 36 Men
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ONelll of Dallas and Mrs. Cheta'
C Hobby of Houston.
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Indian Village Found
PaloDuro'Canyon

CANYON Discovery re
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JAMES BROOKS
Attorney-At-'a- w

In Lester Fisher

Gerald Liberty
Presents OrchestraFor

Approval

Thursday, Oct 5th
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Phllathea Class of the First
Methodist Sunday school held Its
regular monthly business session

social luncheon Wednesdayat

devotional was given by
Itobert Hill, followed
prayers from class O.

presided business
meeting received from
the various committees.

to a Baka
Saturday at Linck's Qrocery,
No. South

All bring
their cakes the story
by o'clock Saturday morning

A delicious
was by Mrs. Black's group
to the two C.

Grimes the
members

Mmes Mprris Burns, Pearl Hair,
Cecil West, Q. W. H.
Remele. M. E Ooley, Bishop,
Ray Woodford, Ches. Anderson,Ro-
bert Hill, T WaUon, G H. Wood,
L O. Talley, H Hays, R. D. Mo- -

Tom Davis, R. H. Miller,
H E A Eden, C C Car-
tel and M E. Tatum

Rose Culture Authority
To

not Dr J. Horace
effect until 1937. No Pit n.

sche
time
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Speak Tyler Soon

TYLER
meeting McFarland Harriaburir.

known authority on rose
ulture, be the principal speak.

at meeting ol rose growers
Tavm ,.nriian(fiHiBi nS. u n

members In of .Jec,ed the ", ."" .. .. Is thea .. , . ,

!term candidate, In one . nse. but a 1 '"'""'rcIatlonBhlp, ,0 8lBle and county
second term candidate In another. , parade,
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The class

on
members were told to

and pies to

dish

Mrs C.
and Mrs. Vera fol

L.
Jake
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A.

Mrs

tlonally

Ferguson of

of

that

will

tours of the rose in the
rler are program

by Dr McFarland
Amlcon"Wuldn't with Annual and pant president ot the

American Rose Society Is expected
lo draw from adjoining
lutes from all parts of Texas

,:,s laiilnvLH. also" oblected another ubJot Adventures
Growing" and lectuie will
ituutrated

fee bills"' Long lelolnud Now In hla

husband protest
against Allrcd's

led

civilian

by sentence

Talley

agreed

Scurry

lowing

James,

Mlllan,

"donation

gtowers

In Rose
the bo

seventies, Dr. Mc- -

farland Is recognized as the unof-
ficial dictator of the rose growing
Industry He spent the great-
er of his life experimenting in
lose culture

An anticipated attendance of 15,- -
any penalities mat Aiireu may on-- (ico pergong a looked forward to
tain" iiurln? the two-da-v fputivnl. Him

The nnswi is "No" allll lines have announced
The govenor's power to lemlt Is uneciai rates

limited to criminal casea The Ittl- - Another speaker on the
gallon agalst tne on companies is piogram 1. Mrs Walter Crowe of

a. otaiuic,

In
(UP)

mains a Plains Indian village or
camping ground
yon has beenr rted pe

Nearly B0 mortars, used
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servatlon corps workers
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canyon.
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Dallas. Her address issponsored
bf the State Federation of Garden
Clibs and will be given in the
woman's building October 12.

Baylor GraduateTakes
N eic Post With United Pre

New Post With V. P.

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) Sam
D, Hales, formerly connected with
the Dallas and Austin bureaus of
the United. Press, has been named
managerof the Oklahoma City bu--

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Ensrmble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels

Telephone5SI-- J

Classes Open September Stb

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lax-c

General Practice la All
Coarts

Fourtfe Floor
niilr

rkMM Mi

reau succeedingGeorgeB. Roscoe.
Roscoe has been transferred to the
Kansas City, Mo, office of the
United Press replacing G. P. Over-
ton as manager. Overton has been
transferred to New York City.

Hales, a graduate of Baylor Uni-
versity, is a native of Greenville.
Before Joining the United Press In
1931, he was connected with the
Waco Times-Tribu- and the Waco
Times-Heral-

He was night manager of the
Dallas United Press office before
being transferred to Oklahoma
City.
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Predatory Animals
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61
Bagged During August

SAN ANTONIO (UP) Bert
Johnson, hunter for the Bureau ot
Biological Survey, led fellow mem
bers of the organixatlon in August
with a kill of 61 predatory animals.
He bagged 81 coyotes and 10 bob
cats

C. R. Landon, leader of the Pre
datory Animal Control bureau, re
ported for the month of August 06
men worked a total of 2,610 days
end trapped 1,181 animals. Fifty

'W

VmhAt NhJtar
They"IJHi'JI! ftpend I;

Money From Cotton
JTORTWORTH (OP) Justwhat

is the cotton doing with the
checks he Is receiving from the
federal government for plowing un,-d-

his cropT
Interviews with Tarrant county

farmers, which may be taken as
representativeot the ave'rageTexas
cotton iarmer, show that for the
most part the farmers are putt'ng
the money toa sound use.

They are paying debts and taxes,
buying farm animals and equip
ment, purchasing clothes,groceries
and one will buy Ills wife a t of
falsa teeth.

Here are typical examples:
A. E. Toung of the Keller "im-

munity received a check for 3200,
Hq will pay $75 all he owes Ho
will then buy nls wife a pressure

which he promised her Inst
vlnter, he said, and they will can
foodo to sust.In n family of t've
'luring the wlmer

"It'll be grocery n eney not au'o
money," said j.uvin Slmma of
Mansfield on rer ipt of his $210

"My $195 v.1" buy many a thln
we nerd this winter, things we've
been denying ourselves," said W
M. Gray

John S Travis of Keller will ap-
ply his $300 checkv on a note at
the bank, he said, and Is "mighty
proud to get off that much."

Ed C. Neeley, near Keller, will
pay his taxes first out of his $223
check, then, he said, his wife will
get a set of false teeththat she has
been needing.

John E. Martin, Alta Vista, .will
buy barley seed out of his $170
while C. W Roberts of Everman
wilt pay what he owes and buy
clothes for six children out of his
$112.

Robert Wagoner, Arlingtou, te--

celvlng $310, said he would first pay
taxes and interest and then pay
on a drill he bought last year.

Texas Tech Students
PresentGarnerWith
HomeSpunWool Suit
UVALDE, Texas (UP) Vice

President John N. Garner walked
the streets of his home town In a
brand new suit made by Texans of
Texas wool and cotton.

The suit was presented in
ceremony here yesterday by Dr.

red wolves, 1,018 coyotes, 112 bob-cit- y

and one ocelot were trapped.

Las 'TwfceeV

'I've got to cover a lot of in my busi
ness and I've tried about every

on tbe mnrket. And let me tell you, this
new has

menwho do miles
q day, know what about. Power

and are what they want and get
with the But the

9

KJ.rmnumtbw--
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cotlesf. was of material woVen on
college looms at IAtbbock try Mal-
colm Martin, Lubbock, and Leonard
Curfman, Electra, football players.

The wool ana otton used wero
grown on the college, campus.

Immediately after the cresenta
tlon Girner went Into hla bedroom
and put the It on. It was a per-
fect fit.

Get With
Maxie So

It Given Quick
JUAREZ, Mex, (UP) --Twenty,

four hours after filing suit, Dorothy
Wells Dunbar today had been
granted a Juarez mall-orde- r divorce
from Max. Boer, boxer,
on the grounds of

uy signing a waiver. Baer nrovld.
ed for a mutual consent decree
which undr the Chihuahua law
can be granted In one day, It was
explained by the
associated law firm, composed of
Manuel Ruiz, Jr, Los Angeles; U
A. Trias, El Paso; and Jose Amn-do- r

T Trias, Juarez.
i

Sergeant Chapman and Mrs.
Chapman, who resided here more
than a year while he was United
States army recruiting officer for
this area, stoppedover night Wed-
nesday enroute to El Paso, where
he will be stationed. He Is up for
retirement this month. They Spent
the summer In Wisconsin, Chap-
man's old home, and visited A Cen-
tury of Progress.

AND BODY

J. L.
Co.

Ith A Runnels Phone 8t
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The' roiriH of Xhfc
Yotimblood. exaretstess
will be presented In a rsntudjtit
First Baotlst Church FrMar
nlng. The program
reudlngs, a dramatized: KM?
two one-a-ct plays.

IBs

inoaeatinrlnirwill MufWartsi'
Potter, Darby,
Catherine Bowles, Ruth Come
son, Betty Mary, Roe Taylor, Nesti
Gene Taylor, Helen Cee'"
Bowles, Raymond ResCT

Howard Peters, W. BC
Cnrnellsonand Dorothea-

ine pudiio is inviieu to atiena.r
M

Club

".

,

McctR At Mrs.

Mrs. H. Bennett was
to the members of the, Justamer .
Bridge Club

urs. joe tuner maas visitors"
high. Other visitors present weref
Mrs. Bernard Fisher and uMr.
Julius Eckhaus.

Mrs. Young mademember'shlghr
Other members werei
Mmes. Wllburn Bnreus, C. Blom-- '
shield. John Clarke. Tom
H. W. Leeper, 3. Robb, V. Vas ft

uieson anu K. c. Strain.
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smoothnessis the"plus" that hasthem talking

Today, try u tankful of the Greater Fire-Chirf- if

the 100 anti-knoc- k "regular." Flame-tinti:- 4
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CHAPTER
It .was Charles, the office boy,

who' had entered tha room. He
Brought copies of the home

. whihw vr& t,w Tutuj uwaHBr
be laid on Kve'a dealt.
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several

Stta Bread the cases oDtn hon
ing fervently that Mona had made
he mistakes In sending out tha
Cepy. yirst sh turned to Blxbys

studying It to see
(hat each cut accompanied the
eepy it was 'to Uluntrate, Then,
wtth mora care, aha read the ad-
vertisement to make mire she had
not overlooked any typographical
errors when ihe read theproof

The next day waa Saturday and
(he merchandise featuredwaa a
group of 100 winter coata marked
down to $39.80 each. This lot in-

cluded many coata that had been
much higher priced originally.
Bamc 'had written the copy hlm-ae-lf

after a consulta.lon with Mr.
Blxby and Miss Gordon, the coat
buyer.

Fortunately, Eve thought, ft i
would have been practically tmpoa--
.copy it waa to Illustrate. Then,,
just then thai Miss Gordon burstI
Into the office with a copy of the1
newspaper In her hand demanding
to know why the proof of the coat
advertisement had not been sent

her for an O, K.)lo"Look at that!" the buyer almost
shouted nnlnttnsr to the advprtliK- -

( menu I

"Why, what's wrong with ItT"
I Eve asked llh dismay.
', "What's wrong; with It? Nothing

except mistake of $20 In the
price! The price on the copy was
$59.50 as plain as anything. Look
at the carbon of Mr. Barnes' copy
and you'll see. And here It's S3&S&

,Jtt means a loss of $2,000 on 100
coats, Just wait until Mr. Blxby
hears of this! Why wasn't the
proof sent to me for my O. K.T"

I

"But I did send It to you!" Eve
protested."I sent It by Charles the
office boy."

wen, ne aiani come lo me.
Look up the copy and you'll see I
didn't O. K. it"

Mr. Dlxby entered the office at
that moment He, too, carried a
copy of the same newspaper,open
at the offending,advcrtlsment His
face waa grim. Kva clutched at her
vanishing- courage. No mat.er who
was to blame for this error, she
would be held responsible because
Barnes was absent

The store owner openedthe door
of Barnes office. Ere and Ulss
Oordon obeyed his unspokencom-
mand to enter. Ha followed and
closed the door, for which Eva
blessed hka. She could not bear
that Mona Alien should witness
her humiliation. Ilona must b at
the bottom of tha, of course. Ere
had corrected tha proofs that
morning- - and then sent Charles to
take them to the buyers whose de-
partmentswere represented. Be-
fore Charles' return Eva had been
called to Mr. BJxbya of flee a sum-
mons aha felt she must obey at
once.
.She had given Mona explicit di-

rection about returning the proofs
to the newspaperoffice. Mona had
blundered to soma way. Blunders
purposely and maliciously. Eve waa
sure.

When Mr, Blxby asked for an ex-
planation Kt gave the details
briefly andfrank, making no ef-
fort to evade tha responsibility.

Charles was called in then and
explained that he had beenunable
to find Miss Gordon though he
had returned several times to the
department-- He

New

step
who

and

Mlis and

Mr,
sals

she

had asked 12000 the
said. ha tbil of

for Eve go
O, sbe replied that the

the the tb error. Mr.
had another the

'fifth and would be from the
take the racks.

then scene
aiona summoaea. tine
Eve she"would, looking very
young'

"Oh, did I do
sbe lifting wide,

to Mr. Blxby.
--3rbly- sorry! Ton see, and

for Rader to come back
she she'd gone half
hotir

when
going your Mr.

Blxby, Charles suggested
my

was time for nailer's lunch
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It
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that would at

ao I "I is
It right to urr .o or

course,"
when related the
big boss fell all hook, line

Tha only reason she
grab the to to Bix-by- s

waa some darned
fool man called and her

.to lunch. You'd think men
wiles but they

doni!"
It was by fault," admitted

Eye. have hurried back
from Mr, Blxby's office to

proofs myself.
Mona as I do, I have real-
ized she'd make some If
she it could get

lnio
'Oh, Ariene tried to

her, "the mistake
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Vylth Indictment obtatnec
againstFrederick Campbell,

attorney and cluDman,
United Government took iti

against 'he owners goil
have tailed register theli

holdings. P Ptotai

Slain In Cuba

WM&M Wt

Letspelch,
who was Havana manager for
Swift company, slain dur.
ing battle which around

National hotel Havana. (As-

sociated Press

that the women read ind the home
edition that goesto ail the country

Ton can Imagine what would
the coat to-

morrow If Gordon her
saleswomentried ixplain all
those bargain that the
price published typographical
error. No, Blxby told Gor-
don to go ahead with the as

And course feels
dreadful! So does Mr. Blxby but
he not jhow IleTl stand
down there tomorrow and

Miss. that disappear without
Allen, he should take flicker eyelash."
advertisement Mr. Blxby forced to down

K. and had coat department next
would attend matter herself watch results

she errand on was there, little withdrawn
floor crowd and watching them

trouble swarm about the bargain
was dismissed and was confusion, with the

came, as
knew

and Innocent.
something wrong?"

exclaimed, appear-
ing eyes "I'm

waited
Sited Mrs.

said only be
before

miracle anyone
point up office,

looked watch
Mrs.

for

difficulties."

waa

(Associated

department

Miss

tried

salesforce working as rapidly
possible, to the
to answer questions,and fit coata
and all, pleas-
ant and courteous. The
sale had at.ractedmany bar
gain who gar
ments from the racks and tried to

themselves, crowding
and expected her any min-'fro- m

Ute. Then ths that

had
and .that

her

Knowing

rirst

advertised.

.er half an of
that and Eve wondered at
the ol displayed the
saleswomen. Miss Gordon, brisk

period. she's be back in and efficient, seemed to b
for and once.

the ad herself, thought see that the criminal
was all for to etUUbly the scene tne mur

lunch.'
"And of Ariene said

Eve story, "the
that

and sinker!
didn't go

office that
up Invited

would
see through

"WeH,
"I

attend
to the

might
mistake

thought possibly
me

wall!"
discov

Of

?$

"i

York tni
States

RobertC American

waa
raged

the
Photel

towns.
happenIn

hunters
was

watch

herae.
she,

Blxby

to proofs.
Charles

should

trying servs throng,

through remain
voiced

avid
hunters dragged

fit others
mirrors.

af hour

by

knew every- -

time rather at-- where
tend to drawn

me go

chance

keep

bedlam

der!" a merry voice whispered In
Eve's ear She turned to face Ar
iene who had come up behind her.

"Couldn't lealst coming down
view the slaughter myself," Ariene
confessed. "Oh, my word I There's,
our blond playmate condoling with
Mr Blxby! You can't beat that'

for cnuw She would come
blithely away and leave tele--,

phones unguarded! I'U have to get
back to the office.

"I'll eo with you." offered Eve. "I
never want to see another bargain
sale long I live!

How he survived that day Kva
never knew. She had felt til with
nervousnessfrom the time the mis
take in the advertisement wai dis
covered Friday until closing hour
Saturday. Over and over she tried

red In time to be corrected In thaI to figure mentally how long
i eyufhB wiiwu. iwouju tajie nar to earn uw. men

4 Ycs, but the home edition she thought of how much shewould

'" rV"- -

to

as

it

to

as as

It
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advertisement,

have to cam she could save
that from her salary. This
waa mental punishment purely.
The loss due to the mistake would
fail on Blxby's.

"rJJ be afraid to face Mr.
Monday morning;" Ere toM
"1 don't see how I can ever live
this down'"

BK3 133

before
amount

Barnes
Ariene,

What the error was to cost her.
Eve could only guess.

(Te Be Cmtlnnrd)

Predict Kidnaping
To IncreaseWith

Prohibition Repeal
DETROIT (UP) - Kidnaping

will Increase with the repeal af
prohibition. Senator Hoys I 3 Cope- -

land predicted here at the onenlnc
of the senatorial investigation Into
racketeering.

"There will undoubtedly be fewer
of the $100,000 and 200,000 kidnap- -
ings, ne said. "However the
gangster now engaged In the
Iquor business are going to turn
their efforts to kidnaping when re-
peal takes place and my private
opinion la that we shall seu a gen-
eral Increase in small kldnaplngs.
The new crimes will be of the $100
And (200 variety Instead of Uw
spectacular kldnaplngs of wealthy
P'.--i sons."

Tha senatorstated the pupos of
tha committee hearings here today
was to "ask questionsand hsar sun
Kstlons," to gain lnformat.cn on
how the federal government can
nalst In the suppressionof crime.

CornhuskersPrepare
For TexasGame

LINCOLN, Neb. (UP)-Unlv- ersl-

ty of Nebraska reserves received
tentlou today as Coach L. X.

Bible prepared for bis contest with
Texas here next Saturday, Bible
believes his varsity with his back-Mil- d

of Sauer, Mastereon, Boswell
and Ml'ler. Is the best in his experi
ence. Reserve strength, however,
Li not as abundant as he would
ike.

PA'SSON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

rAr?? DtpressimYmnMmt
Cut SideR-iF-

wJlnHdf

6wM S9twCMKi9fli
Di$appreve Diversion

Fundi
AUSTIN. The state highway

fand. once the envyof ail statebsi--
reausbecauseof the mlMons at its
command,hasShrunk67 percent fat
tnree depression years, according
to the tentativebudget for the next
fiscal year lost prepared byde
partment statisticians.

Total state revenue, which win
remain to build and maintainTex
as' 19,800 miles of state highways.
after the various deduction and di-
versions, will be tha de
partment estimated. The samefig-
ure was J39.000.000 In 1B3L tha peek
year. Neither sum Includes federal
aid. Maintenanceof existing roads
alone now costs about iirx500,GOO
yearly, a .decrease of ttSOO.000
worked out since IBM.

Aside from one or two millions a

Mmmnl OrigmU
Tetetcepo

TLORENCE.

concentrated

Hout
Schooli One-Fourt-h

BettingMoney

year to the fund through Vtntif finally a
fewer automobiles and less ira-tln- ew horse betting bin after
the decline of Z2JXOfiOO a year in
roadmoney wascausedby a radical
change in the stats government's
viewpoint regarding main trunk
highways, tha Texas Good Roads
association pointed out in connec-
tion with th nfffrlal fla-tir-

n. S. "" ." " u" " " "
first took tha position that conn--
Ira no longer must vre bondsand

share the cost of main highways
with the stats," Its statementsaid.
"Thus 'county aid which exceeded
111,000,000 in 193L dropped to L--
000,000 this year and disappear
in 1831. The lastyear one-four-th of
.he stategaa tax was taken to fund
such county bonds already out
standing. It was not enough, but
It took another JT.OOO.OOO yearly
from tne road fund.

"Both, these steps give local
valorem tax relief by shifting the
coat of roads, past and present.
completely upon the motorist
through the gastax and license fee.
The highway fund la so weakened
that It must depend on federal aid
to keep jobsfor thousandsof

The plain obligation of
the state, then, Is to nothing
thenceforth which win Imperil fed-
eral Shifting of any state
road money to non-roa- purposesis

Trademark Beg. Applied Fox
U a Office

mi From
It SentBy

RadioT WorUT Fetr
Italy (UP) A

moonbeampicked up atArettri ob
servatory fay tha first telescopecon-
structed by OaUleo in MM was

'toedto Ch'cago today In conneo
uon with the eeUhrallon of 'Mar
coni day at tha axnosUloa. Tha
beam was te photo--
eiectrM ceus.napunedand relayed
by telephonecable to There

snort wave radio station trans
mitted It to Chicago.

Vote To Giva

Race
AUSTIN (UP) The Texan house

lost road at passed
race

aid. more

unending It to give schools one
fourth of the state'snet share of
the revenue.

The vote waa 90 to 40. An at-
tempt wtU be made to get 100 votes
when the bill corneaback from the
senateso,that the Increasedlicense

Sterling's administration ''rm Iore

ad

do

'cr race meets this tall.-

NebraskaOfficers Look
For Pretty Boy Floyd

OMAHA, (UP) A search for
Pretty Boy Floyd was underway la
Nebraska after it waa reported M
had been seenat Aurora Monday. A
filling station operator claimed to
have recognised him from photo
graphs ha had seen In newspapers.
He was accompaniedby two other
men. An carried machine guns,
according to reports.

directly against federal policy, as
Washingtonhassaid. This Is what
Texas must avoid.
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, merald wmimrAt "- -

aMMrttoii: Sc Hn, 5 inw mlriamm.
i taaerUonr4o tins.

WMkly rate: $1 for 5 line mMani'm; 3e per Kae per
mm, over 6 Hnee.
MmUU rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week

makers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanka: 6c per line.
Tea point light face typo as doub'lo rate.

.CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays .. ,5:30ip. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
AH wantedspayablo In advanceor after first Insertion.,r '. Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
HOME laurtdry wanted; family or

men's. Work guaranteed. Men's
work a specialty. Mrs. Lea. 604
Lancaster.'

ANXIOUS to locate Edd Cross,
formerly trucked produce from
Weathcrford to El Paso.Anyone
knowing his whereabouts please
not!
Big Sprjng.

IV. Qibson, Bettles Hotel,

BtWeBess Services
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

. We wIH caU for and deliver your
SJtiWot servicing. Genuine CON-

OCO products used. Tour car will
bewashedand greasedthe way you
want It done. Batisafctlon guaran
teed Let us prove to you we

.. aunenonur 01 our service kuu
12CONOCO products.

. I'aui waison, aigr.
V Ollltt M. Ct.wM. Ota

32

C ..M. n .J.. .J..

FOR REN't

Apartments
THItEE-roo- furnished apartment

for rent. Apply vol East am
street, or phone 137.

33 Lt. nouseliceplnR 33
NICK room for couple, everything

modern, "nice clean, good
neighborhood,close In, reasonable
rates. Board close Also light
housekeeping rooms. 901

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; private bath. Ap--
ply TOO Main.

35

82

and

Bourns & Board 35
811 N. Scurry. Apartments.

ROOM, board, personal laundry.
908 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Can Wanted 54

SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 204
Austin street for good used car
Barts. Seeus before selling -

8

. ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
soBM-ttse- d sheet Iron and dlmeo
sIob lumber.

5$ Tracks 35
1KB Loner wheel-bas-e Ford Truck:

dual wheels: stake bodv: tradenr
sellj.A-- l shape. JIM Nolan, to.
1S58--J.

HilliardSet
ForHardWork

At Nebraska
Texas Longhorne Offens

In SaturdayGame De-

pendsUpon Him

AUSTIN On the broad shoulders
of Bohn Hllllsrd rests the burden
of the University of Texas offense
lb Lincoln. Nebr-- Saturday when
Clyde Littleflcld's Longhorns tackle
Dana Bible's championship Corn- -
huskers.

The Steers are doped to lose by
three touchdowns, but no Indica-
tions of that knowledge are pres-
ent .In the Longhom corral. The
vquad went through snappy work-nut- s

this week and showedno signs
of nervousnessor inferiority.
. The team, 27 strong, left Austin
Thursday morning via the Katy.
Tliey work out In Kansas City
Kilday morning and will arrive In
fjneora late Fridayafternoon. Busi--
n-- t Manager Ed Olle announced

'that the squad would stay at the

Br:

will

Hncoln Hotel.
It the team can strike a coopers--

tlve medium Bible's cohorts will be
In for a tough afternoon. Although
the Texas coaches are far from
saUsfled over the team' showing
against the Miners Saturday, some
Improvement In the line was not
ed.

The Orange and White backfleld
carries much potential offensive
strength with Billiard, Hadlock, Ju--
recka, Arnold, Johnson ana Lao-renc- e.

and airtight defensive
strength against running playswith
uaebel, l'retmscn, ana Laurence.

Llttlefleld wui probably depena
largely on the passing of the vete-
ran quarterback RonaldFagan If
a running attack falls. Charllo
Johnston, a sophomore, Is another
passerwith better than averageab-

ility. An ankle Injury, sustained
against Southwestern, has healed
sufficiently for the brilliant young
ster to play.

i

Oil Recovery Chief
.Topic For Meeting:
Of API In Ft. Worth

DALLAS (UP) Oil recovery ex-

perts will speak at the annual fall
meeting hero October 0 and 7 of
the mldcontinent section ofthe pe--

f'cum division of the American
Instituteof Metallurgical engineers.

Reservoir pressures In East Tex
as, acid treatment of wells, and
other technical topics will be con
sidered.

V. H. Wilhelm of the Texas com
pony will speak on characteristics
of edgewater encroachment In
California oil fields. Results of
acid treatmentof wells for Increas
ed recovery is the subject assigned
M E. Chapman of the Gypsy OH
company.

Severalwill talk on effectsof gas
withdrawal upon reservoir fluids.

Physlf relationship
of hydrocarbon gas-liqui-d mixtures
at high pressu - will be discussed
by Prof. W. K. Lewis, head of the
department of chemical engineer
ing at the MassachusettsInstitute
r Technology.

Pres'Hent F. M. Becket and Sec
retary A. B. Parsons will address
the organization at a smoker Fri-
day evening.

W. E. Wrather, Dallas, la chair-
man of the executive committee
and in charge of arrangingfor the
meeting.

BoxingAnd WrestlingAct
Nets StateTen Thousand

First Month In Effect
AUSTIN (UP) The state boxing

and wrestling act enriched the
state coffers approximately $10,000
In its first month, a report made by
uoxing Commissioner JackFlynn
shows.

In the first month 237 boxers
licenses were Issued, 85 wrestlers
licenses; 21 managers licenses; 31
boxing promoter licenses and 22
wrestling promoter licenses. Li
censesbrought In '8,323 and the
state's share of gate iccelpts was
$1,233

QUALITY
Line of

Cull grain Leather Brief coses.
Zipper case with book rings
from $3.23 up.

Nemeco Solid Waste Baskets,
Rubber Mats and Cuspidors to
match. Goodrich and sponge
choir cushions. Everything for
the office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

111 E. Third

If sReally Thrilling To ShopBurr's

Baby Department
Whether ou need a complete layette for J "Mewed Event," a
gift for a shower or it single garment for your own baby you're
sure to find Just what you neod here...and the prices are most
reasonable.

Baby Blankets . ., , 25cUp
Baby. Dresses ,.,.,., ,.,.,.......,. .49cUp
Baby Sacques . .t., G9cUp
Baby Bonnets 59cUp

L. C. BURR & CO.
llS-1- 7 Eat Second
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GUntsWhipped Senator In SerfegOpener
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There were 48,060 cheering fans In the Pols Grotfnds. New Yerk, far the opening gam of the 1933 world series. Here Is a general view
of the park daring the game. Carl HubbelL brilliant southpaw, allowed the Senators only five hits and theGiants worn to I. (Associated
Tresa l'hoto).

FiguresCompiledTo Estimate
PossibleValue Of Centennial

Exposition For TexasIn 1936

AUSTIN, (UP) An adequate city. This ratio has been regard--
Texas cenienn'al exposition would less of length of the exposition).
bring to this stoate $372 950,000, ac-- Considered from the boxofflce
cording to estimates of the com-- : standpoint, the committee says,cen-mltt-

named by the forty-secon- d I tennlal celebrations seldom have
legislature. It is to report to the paid. They havehada grossoutlay
forty-thir- d legislature on advlsablll-0- f 11,371 i2 for each 60 cents col--

A SMSMI-- a IVHASniA im linnKf ...-- .. r".,,.. ... .,. !e...d -- t th. .. T,.,. .inrtin--.
'Any exposition patterned alio-- th. outlav for buildings and

getner alter any previous one would .grounds, paid admissions have left
us wrturanm 10 lauurtv lain ine,a profit of 151 1- per cent They
report. "The public demands have been hlchlv beneficial In In.
change. Rightly combined. exposi-Creaai- B businessand causing Im-tlo-

and anniversary celebrations provements.m the centennial
outstanding periods have es

the greatestpopular appeal." The Philadelphia Centennial
Past large scale centennialshave
"e",a?,?l,1".: U expended $8,98WX)0 ofto

draw direct conclusions, the legis
lature was advised. There la the
added warning that "1936 may
laugh at y ideas of 1933."

The commutes general conclu
sions gathered from a study of past
American and European expositions
follow:

That expositions do not pay In
dollars and cents at the gate for
the expenditure,but they leave per-
manent buildings which more than
offset the difference.

That dally paid attendance aver
ages nine and one-ha- lf per cent of
the population of the centennial
city and between five and six per
cent of the population of the ter
ritory in a radius. (Here
the committee points out increasing
automobile and airplane use and
Improved rail transportation Is in
creasing attendnce. Past exposi
tions nave naa attendance 20 times
tne population of the exposition

When

(1876) took In $8,004,000In paid ad--

which $6,165,000 was for permanent
buildings.

The Chicago World's Fair (1893)
took in $21,480,000 and spent $27r
292,000 of which $18,670,000 was for
permanent buildings.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion (St Louis, 1904) took in $12
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DELIVER

Phone

3.2
All Brands

Let Make You

GLAMOROUS
With One Of TheseStunning

COATS
$9.90

S16.90
do you prefer? A luxuriously

furred coator a smartly tailored one?
You'll find most charming styles
of either kind in our completestocks.
If don't know which you prefer
we'realwaysglad to showyou both.

With A Clever New

Fall Dress

$4.95
$7.90

Silks1 Failles1 Crepes! Woolens t All
the popular materials for Fall
and Winter are here, . .new arrivals
almost dally give you a neverending
choke of .the newer styles. Be sure
to seethem beforeyou makeyour Be--

WE
TO

YOUR HOME

42
For A Case

of

Burr's

Which

the

you

new

L. C. BURR & CO.
11147 Bart 8ad

with to tax. C.
118,034,000-- 323,000,000 I postmaster W.'

a visitor post-- w

The Exposition!
(Ban Francisco, 19IS) received

at turnstiles
ed which $14,817,607
was permanent buildings.

or the Chlcar Century
of Progress exposition are estimat
ed and

Dy xne oinciais.
The "expenditure within

state" estimated is madj bv the
committee on the basis of

ny me 1,390,000 who
visited Colorado in 193L If a cen
tennial exposition attracts only
three times the normally

CLEANTNO AND
PRESSING

Prompt Courteous
Service

LEES
Dyer and Cleaner
Phone 420

Call
1 ootwear

FashionNotes

Ladies'

$3.69
Suede and kid pumps and ox--
fords la black

I wide rang of smart stIes In uU
sue.

Men's

MbsbMbssv

$3.98
Men's In
black only. Wing Up, boxed toe
and other lasts. AH men's alxes.

Children's

ttt
$1.49 up
All shoes for school and
dreaa wear. Strap and
AH new faU colors.

Don't Wait Till Cold Weather,
Buy Warm Apparel!

the

.

too
. pro

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
' "'-.- ' diBS ''"V '"'' "--k

tftilyVlSii
3 IC.-- . -

IHv--- f siirV
'l'

' BsF '. sfc .Vt,l '

L 'i s 1

W ht is ISA l4.J

Boys' Helmets
Leatherette aviator helmet

with thick wool lining.

Two-Trous- er

Up To

Men! These stilt Here pur-chait-ed

prices advanc-
ed. We are giving you tho

of the Fine
aQ smart new

styles and shades.

Overalls
Heavy ounilty blue denim.
Triple and liar tack
ed. only

98c

bsbbtL A. ssV

SSSSSSSBBBsV'" ' ' tSSBSBBBsBa

ssssssIbbbsKL 1IbbEB
fliiB
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buhlA IbWm BiWaMiaUMtesV nvpvtan on rwiprv wtoct"tueH r--

ffw vCCBRBCn BftDOfs M HleUW VH

the tyse ef eelebiaUon. A single
eiposiUon, a central exj

position wlUi allied expositions at
historical paints and several ex
positions at various placesall have
their respective advantages.

several expoalUotu, lo-

cal supportand greaterdlaU'l Uon
of tourist funds about the state
are suggestedas probable advant-
ages.

I

PlansForReception
Of Farley And Party

Formed In Houston
HOUSTON. TUP) --Plans for tho

reception of Postmaster General master
JamesA. Farley ana nis party 01
Washington officials a tour- -
hour visit here October 21 have
been announcedby Roy Miller,

of the committee on ar
rangements.

Traveling- - In two airplanes, the
will arrive at the munici

pal airport before and
be met by a headed

by Mayor F. Holcombe and Joseph
S.

The visitors will be escorted to
their hotel bv local nostofflce
band. A open to the gen-

eral publlo will be held shortly
thereafter.

John Klrby. prominent
Democrat, will open speaking
program following the luncheon.He
will be by Representative
Joe IL Essie, who will officially

visitors.
Flve-mlnu- speeches Will be

,304,000 and spent S2S,SS4,000 going Colarodo, gasoline madeby Joseph CMahoney. first I

expenditure for perman-- alonewill amountJto they assistant
sntbuildings. 'say. The averagestay of W. Hows, second assistant

Fanama-Paclfl- o

the and expend
$34,690,770 of
for

ueceipta

between $30,000,000 $40,000,--
uuu

the

expendi
tures tourbts

number

and

HARBY
Master

and lruwn.A

fine drew oxfords

leather
oxfords.

weather ..you may waken most
and find your

your will afford you choice. will
tect you further

sisW--'."-

JMn

before

benefit
wool,

stitched
HtUl

st,Ml

centra)

For
the greater

djrlng

chairman

officials
shortly noon

will

Cullman.

the

Henry
the

followed

welcome the

general;

is
Make

.it wider
prico raises.

Men's

savings.
quality,

committee

luncheon

Fleece-Hne-d Cotton
Here's warmtlj and wearl Long
legs and long sleerest Vine ribbed,
white cotton, all sixes.

Boys braving
cold winds of winter
going to school wU
want them Just Uke
dads. Ecrn okr.

SHIRTS S1IOBT8
la all sixes for men.
Solid and
tnsnlt. swfsa
shirts. The
each

m

knit

AUiletlo style Un-
ions men! Fine

checked
dimity, very well
mode.

Coats

79c
59c

J"fgarment, tJkJfS

59c
Men's
Sweaters

Wind-pro- sweaters In coat
style. All men's sizes.

29c $1.98

SUITS
$15.50

$22.50

Sheep-line-d

Don't Let Another PriceRise

Catch You New

SBIRTS
Stock Up Nowl Whilo Prices

Are Yet Low I

The war the market Is going
we-- don't believe you can buy.
startstHw Biese at sucna low
Diieo. for lour. Solid color1
and" fancy patterns. AH sixes.

Made Just Uke dad's

liny them now.

Fully eanferlxed cottonade,
covert cloth or gambler's
stripes.

Blade of Iratherrtt
In black only

$4.98
You'll enjoy snug-(lin-g

down In the
deep,warm eeauron
this coat PuU
lined.

Boys' SIzm
at this A Qn
low

98c
Boys Shirts

Work Pants

$1.35

69c

Li nek's
FOOt

ttos Scurry r

FRIDAY '

AT BOTH STOKBB ,:

Swans D5wM

BISCUIT ,
MtX

AI A VERY LOW rRrCE

general and Slllman
Evans, fourth assistant to Farley.

Farley will deliver a
address

The party will depart from ibe
airport t 3 p. ro. on same day.

...... ...

Majestic TheaterBailding
Iii Ft. Worth To Be Rased
FOHT WORTH UPi-T- he Ma-

jestic Theater building, Foit
Worth's flist vaudeville house, In
which such starsas Al Jolscm,Chlo
Sales and Grace Leonard were
hcadllners, Is to be demolished for
a modern store building. It jn
erected In 1905.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. First BU

JustThone

To
Cold right around corner. any
morning presentclothing light to wear in comfort.

selectionsNOW. a .and
against

ri

the

forquality

Coat

Without

(been

prieo e)te7tJ

the

ty i tl ih ttp" H A k

SuedeCoats
Of rennlae
Folly lined wMt awaMty
sateen. Knitted beileaa.sd
other features.

$5.90
Boys' Jackets

Suede Cloth Zipper Trent

$2.19

ibHI

MmC
mfimjlmtfm

TsT

Your choice ot Hue bhte ef
grey WeM made.
All sizes. ,

Men's Style
All Wool

Imagine an
sweater priced so
Iswl A wide selec-
tion ef colors with
smartly'
trims. AH stoes.

Boys'
Select an

yours bow 5JC

A

Men's

IsHsUTJssbbbB TTqJ

Work Shirts
chambray.

59c
Slip-ove- r

Sweaters

$1.69

contrasting

Sweaters
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C. Burr
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& Co.1 L. C. BURR & CO:
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FRIDAY
vtsciai, on ourbargain table!
1 lb. Regular (LOO

HoHynrood Girl

CLEANSING
CREAM

49

H! Jnd A itunnels

fhouandt Of Dollars
Forgotten In Houston

BanksDuring Lean Yean

'HOUSTON, (UP)-Des-plte three
yt-nr-s of depression,Houston'banks
containthousandsof dollars belong
ing to hundredsof personswho ap-
parentlyhavo forgotten the money.

What's mora startling-- the banks
are quits anxious for the owners
to claim the treasure, which
amounts to about 150,000.

Money that Ilea forgotten' l the
vaults Is a nuisance to the banker.
The essenceot his businessIs or
der, and It does not seem orderly

or natural, at any rate for these
dollars to be knocking about loose
In the world with nobody to love
them.

Every bank In the city Is a re--
posltory for a certain number of
these orphan dollars "dormant ac
counts ' they aro called and the
older the bank, the more It will
have on hand.

In some cases the owners have
taken no visible Interest In their
money for more than 60 years and
this Is little less of a puzzle to the
banker than It Is to the man out
side.

Accounts are declared dormant
In mo.it banks It no deposits or
withdrawals are made for 12
months. Most bankera say the av-
erage citizen's faulty arithmetic
causes most dormant accounts.

Big Spring Invited
To HearConnally In
NRATalkAtAnorelo
Big Spring people are extended

an Invitation to hear United States
Senator Tom Connally in an ad-
dress at an NUA mass meeting
Monday evening, October 0. In the
City Auditorium at San Angelo.

MELLINGER'S
Alain at Third
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TheseCoatsAre
Going Places!

it
, . .becauseeachshopper that has seen them want to
take them along! Their styling is so unquestionably
correct. ..their fabrics thrillingly perfect. And you
have'a wide choice in selectingcither a smartly tailor-
ed coator a gorgeouslyfur-trimm- one. Authentic
autumn shades.

$1495
And
Upwards

Ladies' SuedeJackets
Genuine suede leather In natural, dark and aU high colors.
Excellent for nil wear. Get one to wear to the
game Saturday.

$5.45 - $6.45
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TheFashionablesChoose

PeterPanFrocks!
Women havediscovered thatPeterPan dressesalways
leave that "much bigher priced look" than what you
mtHy pay fer them. Ah alluring showing of exquisite
atyU that will charm even the most fastidious shop--
Mr, Yeu'H say the colors andtrims are just what
ytm've be searchingfor. Skes14 to 441

AiinouiKiement Of Coming

MarriageOf MissEddy
MadeAt CharmingParty

.

Mines. W. D. McDonald And E-- D. Merrill Entertain
Friends Of The ProspectiveBride At

Mrs. McClcsky's Homo

The engagementof Misa Mable Eddy to Mr. Don Wallace
of Colorado was announcedat a charmingbridge party giv-

en Wednesdayafternoonby Mrs. W. D. McDonald andMrs.
E. D. Merrill, intimate friends of the bride-to-b- e and her
mother.

The nartvwasheld at the beautiful home of Mrs. N. W.

The invitation is exunaeaoy j.
Culberson Deal, chairman ot the
San Angela NRA committee. In a
letter to The Herald.

n. E. Thomason ot El Paso, con-
gressman representing thisdistrict,
will appear on the program and In
troduce Senator Connally.

TexansUrged To
ObserveColumbus

Day, October 12th
Columbus Day, October 12,

the landing of Chris-
topher 'Columbuson the North Am-

erican continent In 1493 has been
designateda legal holiday In Texas
and Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
has called upon the citizenship to
o! .serve the day In a fitting man-
ner.

The flrt of Columbus'4 voyages
was made In 70 days from Palos,
Spain, to the Gulf of Mexico. He
sailed August 3 and,endedthe voy
age uctouer iz.

A movemenfio arrange a suitable
observance of the day Is under
way In Big Spring, It was report
ed Thursday.

Firemen Ladies Meet
In Business Session

The Firemen Ladlesmet In regu-
lar session Wednesday afternoon
and devoted the entire afternoon
to matters of business.

The following members were'
present: Mines. Florence Rose,
Annell Smith, Dora Sholte, Alice
Mlms, Flora Jones Greta Schultz,
Gladys Slusscr, Pauline Garrison,
Minnie Hart, Ada Arnold, Frances
Dcason, Max Wleson, Ara Smith,
Annie Wilson, J. F. SkoJlcky, A. B.
Wade; Misses lone Simmons and
Ima Deason.

Mury FrancesRobinson
Gives Birthday Party

Mrs. W. Homer Robinson enter-
tained with a birthday party for
her 'daughter, Mary Frances, Wed
nesday evening. The guests arriv-
ed at 1 o'clock andwere greeted by
the honoree. The housewas artis-
tically decorated In cosmos, pot
plants and flowers.

After the gifts were opened,
gamesand contestswere the order
of the evening an d much merri
ment was manifested

At the refreshment hour the
guests were served slices of the
lovely birthday cake, which wlta
Its glowing candles,was a present
to the honoree from Mrs. C. M

Tate. Mrs. KUUngsworth, and Mrs.
Tate assisted Mrs. Robinson In tho
serving.

Present were: Durwood Rlggs,
BUUe Robinson, Anna Sue Fos-
ter, Marcella Martin, Mary Jane
Schultz, Patsy Ruth Zarafonetis,
Mary Nell Edwards, Charles Ray
Slkes, Burl Brooks, Bettle Pearl
Francis, Helen Purdy, Gretchen
Hodges, Lois Thompson, Helen
KUUngsworth, Lee Ida Pinkston,
Stella Robinson.

Favorable ReportIs
Given Malt Tax Bill

AUSTIN (UP) Favorable report
was given a house bill to tax malt
extract five cents a pound to help
retire state relief bonds by the
house liquor trafflo committee.

The bill, which sponsors said
will make home brewers pay sever-
al thousand dollars a year, calls for
three-fourt- of the Income to go
to retire bonds and a fourth to
schools.

It will not affect 3.2 beerbrewers,
the committee waa told, because
such brewers manufacture their
own malt.

We Hope
To Be
JustOne
OS The
Boys

" IMcClcskv on Hillside Drive
A pink and white color scheme

was used In all the bridge acces
sories. Floral decorations were
roses In Varying shadesof pink.

The announcement of the
came at the refreshment

hour when the guests werepassed
plates containing a dessert course.
On each date was a
rosebud to which was tied a pinu
heart by a pink ribbon. On one
side of the heart was written "Say
It With Flowers" and on the other
"Don and Mable, Octobr 21st"

During the afternoon tho guests
played contract bridge. Miss Black
made high score, for which the was
given two ca-- d table covers. Miss
Stewart cut for high and received
a set ot silhouette ash trays. Both
presented the honoree with their
gifts.

Miss Eddy was the recipient of a
lovely linen luncheon set from the
two hostesses.

In addition to Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
mother of the prospective bride,
and Mrs. J. B. Hodges,Sr., a friend,
there were present the following
membersof the' younger set who
spent the afternoon at bridge:

Mmes. Alfred Collins, Glen D.
Guilkey, Bill Tate, Roy Lamb, Clar-
ence Wear, Allen Hodges, D. M.
McKlnney, Sidney House, Joe
Clare, Henry Edwards, Larson
Lloyd, P. E. McClanahan, R. W.
Henry, Randall Pickle, Herbert
Whitney, Lloyd Wasson,Oble Brls-to-

Henry Covert, Tom Jordan,
Jr., Werner Neese; Misses Eliza
beth Northlngton, Lucille Rlx,
Margaret Bettle, Lola Belle Stew-
art, Lennah Rose Black, Veda Rob
inson, Nell Davis and Mary Alice
Wllke.

Two Parties
Enjoyed By

Ideal Club
The Crofts Entertain For

Husbands;Mrs. Steph-
ensEntertains

The Ideal Bridge Club members
had two parties In close succession
t' Is week. They met Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Croft for an evening party
and Wednesday afternoon In regu
lar session nt the home of Mrs.
Fred Stephens.

At the night party Mrs. Clare and
Mr. Flewellen were the highest
scorers. There were no guests.

Membersattending were: Messrs.
and Mmes. SteveFord.'W. B. Clare,
A. E. Service, M. M. Edwards, Ebb
Hatch, George Wllke, Buck Rich-
ardson andW. W. Inkman and Mrs.
J. D. Biles.

At the afternoon party Mrs.
Stephens' home was beautifully
decoratedwith pink rosesand pink
dahlias from her garden.

Mrs. Victor Martin and Mrs.
Seth H. ParsonB were the guests,
Mrs. Parsons making high score.

A delicious salad plate was pass-
ed to the guests and following
members: Mmes. W. W. Inkman,
Buck Richardson, George Wllke,
Ebb Hatch, M. M. Edwards, A. E.
Service, L. W. Croft. V. H. Flew
ellen, W. B. Clare and Steve Ford

Mrs. Biles will be the next host--

TUANSFEIi

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE a NEEL
Phone19 108 Nolan

vffJfA I
xv don't uont to break Into the picture with a fanfare. of
. i. i. u in.) uant t?3 kov to vou "me Hnrinsunuuu ......... ."- -- "T ,-

--, -,- -- .,, ,.a
Howdy .were going lo oe one ui wo u"j ,.wu i.. ",os easyas it sounds...You liave a mighty fine city and a
mighty line lot 01 stores.,.uui, mere uwo. im "
more good store In a town where people like to be up to tne
minute In the things they like to wear.
And...while we'ro shaking hands with you, we want you to
know that we are going to whistle a merry tune of values and
keep humming all tho time to offer you wearablesfor men aud
women Uiat mUI do credit to jour, and our, wonderful little city.

AND ON THlE OTHER HAND
While we're using one hand for (.baking, may we point out with
the other Jut a few of the JIUIon things you are going to form
u habit of wearing from the "WatlonttL"

NATIONAL
t DRY GOODS STORES

212 MaW Street
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OPENING
Fri.. Oct.

Group No. 4
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Silk
Dresses

NEW FALL

NEW FALL COLORS

NEW FALL

OUR NEW YORK MADE

THIS SPECIAL

POSSIBLE

$098 $Q98 $'K90

LADIES' NEWEST FALL STYLES
PUMPS OXFORDS Sizes

BRING
KID!

6

r

A
A To

Ladies'

m $1.49
$1.98
$2.98

i
Sm

CT

795

$1b98

STYLES

MATERIALS

OFFICE
PURCHASE

M98

NATIONAL
D. G. Stores212 Main St.

Souvenirs!

$1295 $1495
J, M. NASITO, MHHager MgS?rI2 i
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